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Grand Valley Bike Month
Season Wrap-Up
September ushered in another season of Grand Valley Bike Month, and ideal riding
weather. Mesa County set a goal to bike 10,000 miles in the Mesa County Biking group on
Love to Ride; 87 riders pedaled throughout the month, rounding out to 8,667 miles. There
are several cyclists in the community who are not on Love to Ride who were still out there
pedaling. The Bike Shop reported that their shop crew rode over 4,000 miles both
commuting and for fun. Bike to Work Day was September 14, the Business Challenge took
place September 11-17, and World Car Free Day was September 22. Based on Love to Ride
numbers, social media posts, and the businesses who sent a quick email, we estimate that
500 people tried bike commuting in September.
This year the Bike Month Committee wanted to encourage more people to try biking for
transportation, this lead to modified rules for the Business Challenge. New this year,
businesses were allowed to count commuter participation for employees who bike to work,
biked to a business meeting, or pedaling for work errands. There were 57 commuters from
six participating businesses/organizations this year. The top four businesses/organizations
received coffee beans from Octopus Coffee and they get to display a traveling trophy in
their workspace for one year. Bonsai Design took first place with 93% participation, Mesa
County Regional Transportation Planning Office (RTPO) came in second with 71%, DT Swiss
held their third place title with 25% of their staff commuting, and REI kept their fourth
place title with 24% staff participation.
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Bike Month Wrap-Up
Congrats to the 2022 Business Challenge Winners

1. Bonsai Design - 93% participation

2. Mesa County RTPO - 71% participation

3. DT Swiss - 25% participation

4. REI Grand Junction - 24% participation

Bike Month Wrap-Up
Yoga for Trails
Yoga for Trails was added to the Grand Valley Bike Month line up in May of 2022, as a
fundraiser for local trails. During the fall season, Yoga for Trails returned, but in
September the proceeds went to Riverside Educational Center for their youth bike
program. The class was taught by Kelsey with Anywhere Yogi, who donated her time to
help the cause, raising $350.00 to help local youth to have access to cycling.
Riverside Educational Center (REC) offers local youth in grades 1-12 the opportunity to
learn bike skills and safety, as well as to enjoy the trails and outdoor recreation for which
the Grand Valley is known. They have a growing fleet of nearly 70 bikes (plus trailers,
safety and maintenance equipment), which serve the 700+ Mesa County students who
participate in REC regularly. Through REC’s bike program kids build confidence, lay the
foundation for a lifetime of activity and fun, and connect to their wider community. The
Lunch Loops, 18 Road, Riverfront Trail, and the new Wolfpack bike park at Dos Rios
Elementary School (where REC has an after-school site) are just a few of the locations that
students love to explore. REC is very grateful to be part of a generous community that
helps make this bike program possible, providing access to deserving children who may
not otherwise experience the valuable growth and learning that can happen on two wheels!

Bike Month Wrap-Up
Ride Challenge Winners
The Ride Challenge returned for the fifth season on Love to Ride. Participants earned
points for bike commuting and leisurely rides, competing in three categories including
Most Miles: Transportation and Fun & Fitness or Most Trips over one mile.
Congrats to the September winners!
Most Miles - Transportation

Most Miles - Fun & Fitness

Most Trips

Mande Gabelson

David Lehmann

Mason Klahn

Grant Hartman

Lisa Follett

Kris Gregory

Patrick Brooks

Donald Ami

Forrest Jarvi
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GJ Bike Night
Organizers of GJ Bike Night reported as many as 160 riders to
come out during the weekly rides in September. Get out and
join up with GJ Bike Night in October, the last regular ride of
the 2022 season will be held on Friday, October 28, this is also
the Halloween ride. GJ Bike Night plans to hold a variety of
rides that will tie in with some bigger organized events.
Learn more about GJ Bike Night, check out the September
podcast, and follow GJ Bike Night on Instagram.

Transportation Projects
Interstate 70 Business South of Rood Improvements Project
The Colorado Department of Transportation (CDOT) is in the preliminary design phase of
the I-70B South of Rood Improvements in Grand Junction from south of Rood Avenue to
East Main Street. This design stage includes improved street connections, multimodal
improvements, signal replacement, utility infrastructure improvements, lighting
enhancements, and landscaping enhancements. According to the CDOT project website,
they anticipate having 90 percent of the design complete by Summer of 2023 , public
feedback in the fall of 2023, and construction would start in the spring of 2024. Learn more
about the project and to see a video of the design, click here.

Pedestrian & Bicycle Master Plan
The City of Grand Junction is in the process of developing the City’s first citywide
Pedestrian and Bicycle Plan, which will guide the City on how and where to strategically
make improvements and address gaps in the places people walk and bike, incorporating
national best practices in bicycle and pedestrian planning and design. Currently the City is
analyzing existing conditions and going through the visioning process, they will be taking
community feedback through October 30, 2022. The community is invited to complete the
online visioning survey and identify areas of concern on an interactive map. Visit the City
of Grand Junction website for more information about the project, along with direct links
to give public input, click here.

Safe Routes to School
Map it Out, Download the App
Mesa County Regional Transportation Planning Office (RTPO) kicked off the first Walk &
Wheel Challenge in September. Parents and students can download the Mesa County Safe
Routes mobile app and log their trips for a chance to win prizes. Participants have until
October 28 to log trips to and from school. Students can earn prizes by meeting trip goals,
ranging from six to twenty-five cumulative trips. As app users log their trips, they will
earn a badge as they hit each of the trip goals, then the student or parent can take the
device to the school, show their reward level, and redeem the corresponding prize. Kids
that complete six trips to or from school will earn a sticker featuring one of the Mesa
County Safe Routes dinosaur characters. After walking or rolling a total of 15 times,
students can earn a sweet treat from a local bakery or coffee shop including Octopus
Coffee, Homestyle Bakery, and Camilla's Kaffe. The third trip level is for 25 total trips,
students who meet this trip goal by October 28 will earn a free admission to the Fruita
Community Center.
Since the app launched on August 8, there have been close to 200 downloads, the majority
on apple devices. Mesa County has been able to collect a small amount of data on the
patterns of use such as the total number of trips logged per school and the overall distance
by active mode. Overall users have logged a total of 6,179 miles walking and 768 miles
biking. Currently, Rim Rock Elementary holds the trip record, with 212 trips; looking at the
data the second week of October, there have been nearly 1,000 trips logged within the app
thus far. It is exciting to see many kids walking and rolling to school.
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Community Events
Upcoming Events
Happy Halloween
Pumpkin Dunk - October 21 at the Fruita Community Center
Downtown Spooktacular - October 22 Downton Grand Junction
Truck N Treat - October 22 at the Fruita Civic Center
Fall at the Gardens: Harvest Illuminated - October 27-29 at the Botanical Gardens
GJ Bike Night: Halloween Costumes - October 28 at 544 Rood Ave.
Trick or Treat Street - October 28 Downtown Palisade
Other Events
Cross Orchards Market - Wed & Sat Last Market - Oct 15 Cross Orchards Farm
Water Lights at Night - October 15 at Las Colonias Butterfly Ponds
Fall Day on the Farm - October 15 at Cross Orchards Historic Site
Fruita Farmer's Market - Saturdays through October 29 at Reed Park
Downtown Tree Lighting - November 19 on Main Street

Stay on Sidewalks
Look for Cars
Carry a Light
Be Visible
Go with a Group

Safety Tips

